Preparation and application of covalently bonded polysaccharide-modified stationary phase for per aqueous liquid chromatography.
The mixed phosphorylated/methacryloyl polysaccharide derivative was prepared and immobilized onto porous silica surface through the radical polymerization. The successful immobilization of polysaccharide on the silica support was confirmed by FT-IR spectra, elemental analysis and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and so on. The new stationary phase (MCPP-SP) showed both hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography (HILIC) and per aqueous liquid chromatography (PALC) characteristics. The chromatographic behaviors were evaluated by investigating the effects of water content, column temperature, mobile phase pH and salt concentration, and a typical PALC retention feature of MCPP-SP based column was observed at high percentage of water content. Compared with C18 column, using MCPP-SP column, separation of polar compounds including synthetic pigments and sulfa compounds in the PALC mode was successfully accomplished. The results demonstrated that MCPP-SP column exhibited stronger retention efficiency for various polar compounds. PALC as a green chromatography analytical method was suitable for the replacement of HILIC.